
iHitNEY FAVORitE: IN RUCK.
INQUIRE AS TO SCHEDULES.

riantiolp-Mncbn'M Xerr Secretnry nnd

Treafjure'r Has Arrived—Some

College Gossip. -
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ARnnlc Selling Plater Cnptnrc* -the

.Bnces, Winning l»y a Keck from

Anotlier ;Dc«pi*cd baisliler,
'

nFavorite Thirft—Sammartes. ':":

City EnirinWr Direct *<t to Commnnl-

"U'Hli Strpet-C*!1 Company

ConrcrnlnK Operation *( Cnfn, on

Yitrionii Linen. ..

Some Merchants ?

Take no stock "in their own announee-

menfc yet expect YOU tobelieve them.

Queejv is'nt iti> Misrepresentation^ -are

not permitted here. When<we say •

ONE THIRD OFF every- pair lof extra

Trousers in the house, it means' our ;

entire stock. No exceptions, and -that

the price tags are just as they have
been the entire season. y

'~.
"'

.

from Baltimore to-day, although .lt to*,

ten: Innings to do it.¥ The game was W**,
ry played 'throughout^ Score:^ .j*.J*\V{ {̂
StfLouls .V......1 11 62 002 0I^B 17^1
Baltimore V...V..100 310:00 2 o^-j^*i^!
:Batteries :SudhofT. Harper. tand^Kanoc

Butler.-SJiields. Smith, and. Yeager.,.,
Umpires:; Messrs. Carnithets ami John-

stoned; Time of the -game. hours, and 1

minute^ -Attendance, 1,000.:".- \u25a0

'
/AMERICAN LEAGUER :;\u25a0>_\u25a0

Chicag0:.......:. ..v...... 49:-^
St. -Louis 48 -i ;."iS-Phi1ade1phia :..........:-« 37 .o«

Boston
1.......... .......... «. « •™g

Washington .............. 41 4. -«o

Cleveland ...::i..» \u25a0- S S «RDetroit ......... ...... —• 37' *! •?%
Baltimore .-.......' 37. oO •'l

-
D

Son them I-casne,

/Nashville, S; Chattanooga, 2-
-

Shreveport. 0; Little-Rock..11-
Birmingham. 3: Atlanta, 6.
New Orleans-Memphis, no game.

En.item Lcagne- .
Buffalo. 3; Newark. 4.

' -
'
Worcester. S; Montreal. I-•

Rochester, 4; Jersey City, s>-

riayeri* Apnln Excla«led.

NEW ORLEANS. August on<3ay':s

experience whs repeated at Athletic ParK
to-day. There was no

"
game _between >V«

Orleans and Memphis. Although it
generally anticipated tha tM^weiVRn^ernot recede from his P°sitlo"V« }£»i?-fnFrank again took his team out to the "jail

park; All the players were glowed] to

enter with the exception of St. \ rain.
EUrnt>'ire

n
Chabot vd*clared' the game for-

feited to New Orleans, on the ground that
Memphis !had only eight players, when
the rules required nine.

The Executive Committee; of.-'the Board,

of Trustees of Randolph-Maton College

yesterday elected \u25a0'-Rev. .B/-:F. TLipscomb,:
pastor of'\u25a0, the Washington-Street Metho-
3ist church,; of Petersburg; -to the posi^

tion of secretary and treasurer of the col-
lege: Dr. Lipsconib. was not': an applicant
for. the positron, but was chosen for his

eminent qualifications, and it was only
upon the urgent request of the committee
thathe consented to accept the place.

Dr." Lipscomb will,continue to fill his
pulpit in.Petersburg until -arrangements

have been made for his successor. His
permanent residence will be at Ashland,

where he will assume the duties of his
new ofilce.

A native of this city, Dr.-Lipscomb was
educated at the Jefferson Male Academy

and at Rahdolph-Macon. As the result
of ill-health he left school at an early
age ana engaged in mercantile- pursuifs,
becoming at one time book-keeper in the
State Bank of Virginia. He later decided
to enter the ministry and was licensed to
preach in 3874. Since then he has served
at Charlottesville, Berkley, Danville, Mt.
Vernon, Newport News, and Petersburg,

lie has been in the last-named place for
the past three years.

Married in Wiwhlnjctoni

Mr.Samuel A. Blunt, of Richmond, and
Mrs. Cornelia A. Hayes, of Randolph

county, N.C.. were married inWashington

Monday afternoon by a justice of the
peace. Mr. Biount lived at 217 north

Fourth street, and is well-known in

Richmond. The bride has frequently vis-
ited; Manchester, .where she has many

friends.

\u25a0 SARATOGAv August 5.-Par Excellence,

quoted at 40 to"1, a selling plater of only

ordinary class, won the classic' Alabama
stakes: for fillies in. a hard

drive by a neck- from" the 80 to 1.shot Lux
Casta; The result was one of the greatest

upsets of the present racing. William C.
Whitney's Gunfire was an odds-on favo-
rite, but:sh&, together: with Hatasoo, was

raced into the iground before the head

of the stretch was "reached, and both

were badly beaten at the end, Josepha

finishing third. Summaries:
: First race— for. 2-year-olds; five and a

half furlongs—AtsOno (5 to 5) won, Bou-
tonniere (3: to 1) second. Lady Albercraft
(8 to 1) third. Time, 1:07.

Second race— selling; for 3-year-olds and
upward; one mile—Zoraster (5 to 2) won.
Conundrum (7 to iO) second,, Mbsketo (10

to 1) third. Time, 1:39 3-5.
Third race—maiden 2-year-olds; maiden

jockeys; five and a half furlongs—Yard-
arm (5 to i) won, Parisierine (9 to 5) sec-
ond, Flying Jib (5 to 2) third, time, 1:08.

Fourth race^-The Alabama stakes, 'for
fillies,'3-year-bids; 'one and one-sixteenth
miles—Par Excellence (40 to 1) won. Lux
Castra (30 to 1) secohd, Josepha' (s to 2)

third. Time, 1:47 3-5;

Fifth race—selling; for 3-yeaf-olds and
Upward; five furlongs—Musketeer (1 to
2) won, Belviho (20 to 1) second, Sadducee
(5-.to 1) third. Time, 1:03^

Sixth race—handicap, for all ages; one
mile and a.furlong—Morning Side (8 to 5)
won, Hiihseif (S to i) second, Caughna-
waga (100 to i);third. Time, 1:53 4-5.

'

ONLY OXE FAVORITES WON.

Damage Snit on TrinlTo-Day.

The jury in the Law and Equity Court
adjourned yesterday until this morning,

when the case of William Randall against
the Passenger and Power Company will
be heard. Randall sues for $K'O for in-
juries to' his head at Cary and Reservoir
streets on I'eci.utbcr 3. IWL

Suit Against a. Bank.

ilnthe Law and Equity Court yesterday
afternoon Attorney John Lamb entered
suit i"or -$2,0C0- against" the Dime b.ivings

Bank of Kichmond.. the
'plainiirc bt.'in.^

•J; L t:rr-en\\ald. Tno declstraUjns dIJ
not accompany the sui":.

MISS- LA-VIGNE A BRIDE.

Paula, Cal.; James "-. Robertson. Chicago :
G. \u25a0!«.•\u25a0- Bunhanr and wife, Indianapolis; M.
S. Johnston, Pittsburg; I. O. Shepherd,
Buena Vista; George Fullbauer, Balti-
more; L. Valenstein, Baltimore; F. F.
Gibson,. New York; E. F. Gernberling,
Philadelphia; *J. P. Timberlr.ke. Boston;
M!V. Waring, New York; W. F. Brooks,
Providence, R. I.; W. H. ..Pearson, North
Carolina; A. Whitley, New York; John
Summerfield and niece. St. Louis; the fol-
lowing party from Auburn, Ala.: James
H. I^ane, Miss Kate M. Lane, Mr. and
Mrs J. D. Elms, and: Mrs. C. M. Elms.

Lexington: J. Soedon. Philadelphia ;M.
T. Lewis and wife. Philadelphia; Lewis
Schaum, Washington D. C.;.J. S. Allen-
der, Pennsylvania; S. A. Keller, New
York; A. R. Greenawald, Boston; M. G.
Bard well, Cincinnati; W. P. Gilliam,
Farmville, Va.; R. A. Rudd. Chicago; M.
Leach. Jr.. Raleigh. N.C; G. F. Prechkt.
Baltimore; R."-M. Neilson, Baltimore; E.
Dalrymple. Camden, N. J.; Paul D. Mil-
Holland. Reading, Pa.; J. O. Medberry,
Chicago; R. B. Boyd, North Carolina;

the following party from Louisville, Ky.:
M.B. Porter. R. G. Porter,' Miss S. Moore,
Miss. L. Crutchfleld, Mary Buford, Mr.
and Mrs. George R. Snyder.

New Ford's: M. N. Danheiser, New
York; J: W. Rogers, Onley, Va.; 11. C.
Carter, Salisbury. N. C; Dr. R. D. Tuck-
er, Powhatan, Va.; W. S. Wolf. Wash-
ington* D. C; W. H. Lea. High Point,
N. C.;;R. H. Patterson, North Carolina;
M. A. Palmer and wife, Atlanta.

END OF CAMPBELL CASE.

PULASKI CATTLE.

ASHLAND, VA., August s.—(Special.)—
The faculty of Randolph-Macon are very
much pleased at .the election of Rev. B.
F. Lipscomb as secretary and treasurer
of the college; »

The new officer arrived this afternoon
and will enter immediately upon the dis-
charge of his duties. He is well-known
here, and his many friends will give him
a hearty welcome. Rumor has it that he
will take the home now occupied by Presi-
dent' Blackwell, and that the. president
will move into the house now occupied
by Rev. Dr. Starr, who will soon leave
Ashland. This is the president's house.
Itlooks as ifall of Mr.Llpscomb's time

v/illbe taken up with his duties here,. and
it may be possible that forthe time being
;Dr. Starr will take up Mr. Lipscomb's
work at AVashington-Street church, Pe-
tersburg. At any rate, rumors to that
effect are current here to-night.

The Henry Clay Inn has to-day been
put in direct communication with the
outer world by means of a long-distance
'phone. The new instrument is in work-
ing order to-night.

Young Walton Vaughan,. who was se-
riously injured some days ago by a horse
falling on him, is nearly well. He is walk-
ing about his home, and will soon be able
to be at his .work.
Henry Clay Council, Royal Arcanum,

conferred the degrees on Mr. Lynden
Barnes to-night. / \u0084'"

CONDENSED7R.?ffi SCHEDULES.
-AND v 6lIIO~Fi«f:Bound-^7:e "A;jM%ana '5:00 pVr ,x n9t

;tp- Newport News;:8:50 A. M. flaVl- i?',
P.:M.j except" Sunday,' to Norfolk Wi.»Bound-10:10 A. M.; local dally to Ph

rtt
lottesvillev and except Sunday to cii'v*Forge;-2:3(>,p. M.J 7:W P. m. io-?, plf^"dally for:the "west; S:3O P.M.! exc»f«&"day, for. DosweH:Jlo:2o A. At aul-- "?*'"Lynchburp- «fnd Clifton Forjfe- 5:15 p wr
except Sunday, for Manteo. ArrWny

'
mond-From Norfolk and 01.l Point ir-^A. M., 6:30 anc: 7:20 P. M. dally; -2ft p

]

M.. except Sunday. Main Line-fWCincinnati and the West. 7-15 ,\ \| ?'
A. M.. and 3:30J». M.dally; locaVg'a) aM.l except Sunday, and 7:15 P. v '.tiid;
James River Division-6:35 P. jf ftIf-and 8:10 A;M., except Sunday ily

JLULWAyIw:3) a v,
dally, for^Danville and Durham: 11k v

tf»sPt%'na*Vtor we« Point. SSnScSttwith steamer for Baltimore; 2:15 p \*
rr & t?X?e.pt Sunday. local express' Jo7vest Point; connects with stage at utter Manor, and,also with steamer at wStPoint for Baltimore; 5 A. M.. loc.il mix«sfor West Point daily. excVot Sunday

«V«J?;,i.-liK3 ANl> VVKSiIiUN.-a A Mdally vestibule limited to Norfolk \u25a0" 95A.M.daily, the Chlcajco Kxpre-is. Bristoli-™ £mH,°,se -
and ''-'at* South nnd Wes..IJO P M. daily. Roanoke express for.felle. Lynchburg. etc.: 3 P. M daih-Norfolk. etc.; 7:25 P. M.daily for Ndrfi^and intermediate points: 9:46 P. M dii>for Lynchbur^, Chattanooga. -

and xe£
ATLANTIC-COAST LINB.-3 \. v

xr? f,or p?tersl>ur* and Norfolk: 5:05 Tii.dally for Petersburg, Jackgonv!ll c. a ojpoints South: 11:10 A. M. dally for »ctersbufg; 1:10 p. M. dally for Peter4u--"3 PM. daily f^rJNorfolkl etc.? ami R-^j
I.- ,Jf- daily. Petersburg local- i-^P. M. daily, except- Sundav. for Pfte-iburg Weldon. etc.: 7:25 P." dailypoints South, connects at Petershure -\-lthNorfolk and Western for Norfolk »tc •
9:45 P. M. daily for rct^rsburK L?ftcfcburg. Roanoke. etc.; 11:30 P. M d;iil- f"*Petersburg.

SEABOARD AIR-LIXE-Qtatn-^'r^t
station) -9:10 A. M.daily, for Petersburg
Norlin.i. N. C. and all tnt'erinsdlitepoints, connecting with trains for {{*„
derson. etc.: 2:15 P. M. am! 10:37 P >t taprincipal cities .of the South and Soti'h
•west. Florida. Cuba. Texas. Caltfo-nl""and Mexico, and the North, for WashlhS
ton (?:15 A. M. and 5:05 P M

" *
«IC H MOND. FREDERIC KSBUTIOAND POTOMAC RAILROAD.-L»avp f4

A \u25a0 M.. dally, through train from Byr£
btreet Station for Washington and beyond; 0:45 A. M.. daily, from Main-Str?e>Statlcn, for Washington and beyond; 7 aIAi.; except Sunday, from Elba Statldnfor Ashland; 8 A. M.. Sunday only fromByrd-Strcet Station, for 'Washington
and beyond: S-50 A. M.. except Sunday
from Byrd-3treet Station, for Washing-ton, ami beyond;12:05 noon, except Sunday
from Byrd-Street Station, for Washinit-tori nnd beyond: C>:Qn P.M. from Main-Street Station for Washington and be-yond: .4 P. M.. except Sunday, fro"Byrd-Street Station, nccommnd.-itirm toPre.lerlcksbursrr 6:12 P. M., dally, froaElba Station, for Washington and sj>
yond; 6:30 P. M., except Sunday from
Elba Station, for Ashland; S:CS p. },t
daily, from Brrd-Street Station, forWashington and beyond: 11:15 P. M., ex-
cept Sunday, from Elba Station, for Ash-land.

Arrive—Byrd-Street Station-S:^ A. M.except Sunday, from Frederk-ksburg; 3:W
A. M.. daily, from North; 12:01 P. M.. except Sunday; 7:13 P. M., daily: 8:50 F. 1L
daily.

Arrl'.-e Elba Station—6:lo A. XL. except
Sunday, from Ashland: 2:02 P. M.. daily,
from the North: t> P. M.. except Sun-
day, from Ashlanrl: 11 P. M. except Sun-
day, from Ashland.

Arrive Main-Street Station 2:05 P. M.
and 10:29 P. M., dally.

Wedded to 3lr.Anjsui E. Early Three

Weeks Ago.

The news of the marriage of Miss Trlxie
La Vigne, of the Bijou Comedy Company,

is received here with some surprise, brie
married in Atlanta. Ga., two weeks

after the Bijou Company went to -^hat
city. Her husband is Mr. Angus A Ear-
ly,who represents the Scripps-Mcßae and
the Publishers" Press in the House ot
Representatives in Washington. He Is or
tin excellent uhd wealthy family.

Mrs. Early] (nee La Vigne) has been con-
fined in hef bed at the Retreat for ihe

Sick for the past seven weeks, ana Mr

Kar'y came here last.weok m hopa ot

beihK able to take her to New York,

where she could visit h2r sister. Thia
was impossible, on account of n^r con-
dition, but he hopes to n.ake tho tnp
rridty»-: He is now at New -Fords Ho-
tel.

"

SOUTHERN NEGRO CONFERENCE.

Great GaiherinK in Atlrtnta With

HiKh Purposes.

tian spirit throughout the race will Ibe-
gin in this city to-morrow, with an esti-
mated Attendance of.5.000 delegates.

Believe<l That licgriiilatnrc WillOroi>
the Investigrn^ion.

Since the recent action of the jury in
the Cnmpbcll-Crawford case there seems,
from what can be gathered in legislative
circles, little probability of the General
Assembly taking up the affair at its fall
session. . ,-

No member,- as far as -known, has ex-
pressed any determination to press the
matter while, on the other hand, many
hold that the case has been adjudicated in
its present form and that Judge 'Campbell

has been vindicated by a jury of his coun-
trymen. Thus the. resohition will proba-
bly "be filed away with the many other
resolutions thai have been sent on to
committees.
In the House the matter went,to-Com-

mute on Justice. On the Senate side it
was referred to General Laws, of which
Senator Barhsdale is chairman and Sena-
tor Biand Massie, of Amherst, is also a
member. Under instructions given Sena-
tor Massie and Dr. AVare by the meeting
recently held inAmherst. to endorse Judge
Campbell, it is contended by the friends of
the latter that the representatives from
Amherst in tho House and Senate will
oppose any further steps in the matter.

Outsider Upset the Thlent in Five
<:oi the Six Ilnoes at Harlem.

CHICAGO, August s.—Results at Har-
lem:

First race— five furlongs—Dodofia (15 to
1) won. Vestry (7 to 2) second, Versifier
(40 to 1) third. Time, 1:04 1-5.

Second race^-six furlongs—lnspector
Shea (12 to 1) won, Golden (Slitter (6 to i)
second, Zyra (4 to 1) third. Time, i:l6 2-5.

Third race—six furlongs—Hiiadhuca '(9
to 1) won, Corrigan (15 to 1) secohd, Hero-
diade (S to 1) third. Time, 1:14 4-5.

Fourth race—mile and seventy yards-
Albert Enright (60 to 1) won. Dewey' (4

to 1) second, Silurian (0 to 1) third. Time,
1:17.

Fifth race
—

five and a half furlongs
—

Lampoon '(4 to 1) won. Miss Manners (3
to 1) second, Goodman (2 1-2 to 1) third.
Time. 1:08 4-0.; •. \u0084

"

Sixth race— one mile and 100 yards—Bab
(6 to 5) won, Guy H. (15 to 1) second. Cho-
rus Boy (5 to 1) third. Time, 1:49 2-5."

Tame Races at IJnlTnlo.
BUFFALO, N. V.. August s.—The se-

cond day of the Grand Circuit was rather
tame. Direct Hal and The Roman re-
peated their wins of earlier in-the. season,
both getting their races easily. Summa-
ries:

2:24 pace, purse $s,ooo—Direct Hal won
three straight heats and race. Januhis
second. Jertimin third. .Best time, 'ZitilVz.

2:IS trot, purse 52.000— The Roman won
three straight hen ts and the race, 'Allie
Wood second. Baron Dillon third. Best
time, 2:11^4.

2:30 pace, purse $I.2oo—Gold Brick won
three straight heats and race, Funston
second; Orin B. third. Best time, 2:C!>9i.

STREET-CAR STRIKE ENDED. IVEW YORK SHUT OUT.

The Street Committee met last night at

8:30 o'clock, and took up the question of

the proposed amendments to the franchise

of the Richmond Telephone Company.

Those present were Chairman Allen.
Messrs. Adams. Burton. Williams. Minor,

'-West, Whitiet, Mann, Phillips,; Peters,

J. M. ICAllen, and Teefcy. The commit-

tee set on foot an Inquiry as to the sche-

dules of the street cars on the various

Jlnofi.
The committee deemed the matter, before

them of such importance that it decided
to postpone action, untfl the regular semi-
monthly .meeting in September, when a

special 'coTn'mittoc willbe appointed to re-
port on the advisability of granting the
proposed amendments City Attorney H.

31. Pollard gave a written opinion to the
effect that the amejiflmentfl were Hot iii

conflict with section 115 of the new Consti-
tution, and could be adopted, if the com-
mittee so. desired, but notwithstanding

\u25a0 tho opinion of the City"Attorney, the com-
mittee felt that they were treading on
very uncertain ground and would take no
action.

jilt.MIXORINALEGALFIGHT.
Mr. Minor. 'at the outset of the meeting

differed from the opinion rendered: by Mr.
Pollard. Both on the legal points involved
and on the merits of the amendments, he-
was unwillingto favor the enlarged fran-

chise asked for. He stated that the
amendments ;re.ve to the Richmond Tele-
j)hone"Company"!the risht to increase their
tolls 100 per cent, nnd permitted them to
postpone the laying of their wires under
ground for five :i»(i a half years. There
was a constitutional law tilt between Mr.

Pollard and Mr. Minor as to whether the
amendments to lh« franchise affected the
original lights granted to the company

or whether they merely related to the re-;
A"lations affecting thoso rights. Mr. Pol-
lard thought that they concerned only the
details of putting the rights into effect,

and jirgued before Ihe committee at some
length to sustain this point.

Mr. Minor Inhis objections thought that
if'the courts chould decide that the Coun-
cil did not have the right to grant the
amendments, itwould mean thru the com-
pany would be without any working fran-
chise, as the. adoption of the proposed,

amendments would mean the revoking of

the old franchise in those sections affect-

ed by the aniendrnontP. \
On this point, Mr.Pollard died authd-

ritics to snow thai 11 iiie cyv..'ij ---v
*

so deckle, it would not mean that the ori-
ginal franchise was revoked.. GOKS OVER FOR A MONTH.
It was very evident th«t the committee

was unwillingto establish a precedent in
the matter of enlarging franchises. It
was also the desire not to grant to one
telephone company any privileges that the
other did not enjoy, and in their uncer-
tainty as t<j their powers, and the .fact
That the matter had not been fully inves-
tigated by the members,'; the postpone-
ment until September was deemed advisa-
ble.

The discussion of the telephone mat-
ter consumed almost the entire time of
the committee, and little routine business
\u25a0was done.

Mr. West asked that J. E. Rupert be
allowed to construct a sewer at his own
expense on Main street between Twenty-
seventh and Twenty-eighth, the money to
be refunded to him when the funds are
available. Recommended to the :Council.

Mr. Phillips rocommendod that the side-
walk on the west side of Randolph street

between Wallace and Dance be graded and
gravelled. Also the walkways on Meadow
street between Grove avenue and^ Ivy
street, and the north side of Hanover
ytreet between Lombardy and Vine streets.

Mr. Whittet recommended that the walk-
way on north side of Grove avenue be-
tween Mulberry and Robinson streets be
gravelled.

Mr. Mann recommended a culvert on
? Thirty-iirst street between Franklin and
Main streets.

INQUIRY INTOSCHEDULES.
Upon motion of Mr. Peters, the City

Engineer was instructed to write to the
Passenger and Power Company and the
Traction Company calling their attention
to the fact that they were not conforming
to their franchises in the matter of run-
nirg schedules. The motion was the occa-
sion of several protests from members
against the street car companies fortheir
failure to keep up their franchise sche-
dules, noticeably in the case of the River-
View Line, and the Oaitwooa, and First,
Main and Cary street lines.

PLANT CLOSES DOWN.

The Strikers Secure Their Places

and Recognition of the Union.
HUNTINGTQNi W. VA., August s.—The

street-car strike was adjusted satisfacto-.
rily to all concerned at a conference be-
tween officials of the railways and repre-
sentatives of the strikers to-day. This re-
fers to the Kentucky, West Virginia, and
Ohio divisions.

The agreement between the Camcleri In-
terstate Railway Company, of this city,
and officials of the 'street railway yjjm
which now awaits a vote of the union, re-
stores to all employees discharged without
cause their former positions and recog-
nizes the union of the street railway em-
ployees.

The settlement of the strike came about
during the trial of a number of men, non-
unionists, who came here from Chaflottes-
ville, Va., heavily armed to take the
strikers' places. Two were arrested, and
during the progress of the trial the ra*i-
way officials and the union officials with-
drew to a private room at the City Hall,
and after an hour's consultation ai1. an-
nounced that% the- prisoners should 'be re-
leased as a satisfactory agreement had

been reached, and the strike was practical-
lyat an end. .

First ShiiJineiit liUst SatiirOny—

County AlYairs
—

CHurcU Notes.

PULASKI. VA.,:August s.— (Special.)—
There -vvas nothing- of general interest in
the proceedings of the Count.v Court Mnr>-
dny. The hoard, of supervisors met and
made settlement with '• the County Treas-
urer.^

The" first shipment of export cattle from
the county this season was made Eatur-
day from Dublin. They were from the
farm of L.P.' Stearnes, and averaged over

1,5(K) pounfls.|
On account of the prevailing drought

grass pastures are not abundant and cat-
tle are fattening, slowly. Lack of rain
at a critical time in the growth.of corn
has injured that crop. A line shower,
the first in several weeks, fell here yester-
day, accompanied- by wind, hail, and elec-
trical disturbances.

"

.Hon. "W. F. Rhea was uown from Bris-
tol yesterday.
"Mrs. Fannie Mitchell and children* of
Goodwill. Miss., are visiting her" uncle,
R. M. Crockett, of Draper's Valley.

Dr. N. P. Oglesby. after a visit of sev-
eral weeks to his mother, has returned
to hospital work in Columbus, O.

Only one half of the members of those
appointed by the convention to serve on
the County Board of Registration qualified

within the prescribed time, and the
vacancies will be "flilled through "appoint-
ment by the county judge.

J. W. McGarock, of Wythe, nnd J. R.
Miller,of Radford, were in the city Mon-
day.

Mrs.Dr. Robinson, of Austinvillc, spent
a few days this week as a guest of Mrs.
D. G. Robinson."

-
.Rev. J. B. Moton," of Tarboro, N. C,

recently called to the pastorate of the
Presbyterian church in this city, preached
twice on Sunday, and made. a good im-
pression on his hearers. The probability
is that he win accept" the call and uegin

his regular "work early in September.
J. W. Walker, late of Fries, has ac-

cepted a position to travel for the Pulaski
Wholesale Grocery Company, and will
soon assume his duties. \

ANOTHER SLAIi FOR
THE COMMISSION.GAS RECEIPTS FALL OFF.

DEItMUTUnB OF STE.VMEUS.

Dominion
P%« Steamship Co.
I?

DAILY.LIRE FOR HEW YGRX, THE
NORTH AHO EAST.

BETWEEN
RICHMOND AND NORFOLK

The Hew Steamers

BRfIHDOH &8Dt BERKELEY
leave Richmond nightly nt 7 o'clock foi
Norfolk. Fare ono way. J2.dO; round trja
n 50. Includincr state-room accommoda-
tion; .irriving at Norfolk at fi A. M.. then
transferring tc New York steamer, daily,
except Sunday. - „

Passengers can 'leave, daily, except fctin-
day, by Chesapeake and Ohio railway aj
850 A. M. and -I P. M.. or \u25a0OA. M. and 3
P M by Norfolk and Western ralhv.iy,

both lines connecting at Norfolk with di-
rect -steamers sail.ns same day.

Freight for all northern, eastern, anfi

foreign ports received ami forwardwl
dally except Sunday, at company i
wharf. Rocketts. /

Tickets on sale at company s otneo. >J.

in* east Main street: Hlchmona rrans-
fer Company. No. 003 east Main street

Murphy's Hotel. Chesapeake and Ohx
and Richmond and Petersburg depots,

Richmond. Baggago checked through v
all points.

-
john p MATER Agent.

1212 east Main street. Richmond < \a.

General Passpntter Agent.
H B WALKER. Traffic Mgr.. New York.
\u25a0'***\u25a0 - '

.
":MEBCHAHTSIANDMINERS'
TRAHSPDRTATIONCOMPAHY'S

•..STEAMSHIP -LINES.
•niBECT KOTJTE TO BOSTON, 3TA33.,

AND PHO/IDEKCE, K.I.

steamers leave Norfolk for Boston
TIIFBDAY WEDNESDAY. FRIDAY,

/qrWAY at « P. M.; for Provldene*

MONDAY. THURSDAY, and SATCJR.
D

Ac
f
co

E
mmodatU)nJ and cuisine ur.sur-

P FaiSenpe» and freight token for Ml

|?IciS^o^e a?6Seiie%e and Ohl,

and Norfolk and Western railway.offices
and 903 east Main£t^-^^^ap 30 ',- .

TAKE

Steamer Pocahontas
HONDfiYSi WEDHESD6YS,

and FRIBfiYS, 7 fl. M-,
FO

MOJIFOLK, PORTSMOUTH,
OLDPOIHT and NEWPORT HEWS

ROUND-TRIP FARE (good g| rQ
for fivedays)

--—
'"V*^I_-

"^^BAYLINE
TO BALTIMORE

Via C. &O. Railvyay and
Old Point.

U.S. MAILROUTE.

msßsSt

Reported That Ex-Governor. Tyler

and Hon. Ci A.Meredith Are

Scheduled for the Places..; :

American Ether Company Close*
Dnrinpr Ilie Hot Senson.

The.American Ether Company, which
operates, a plant near tho Virginia-Caro-
line Wheel Works, below Fulton, has
eloped down for a short time, on" ac-
count of the excessive heat, which great-
ly interrupts the work of producing
ether. •

\u25a0

- ;

W. H. Zimmerman, a,large stockholder
in the company, said last night that the
plant was in a flourishing condition, and
that it had all .orders it could fill fcr
some time. Most of the product of the
company is sold to a St. Louis firm, and
ro small amount of it finds its way to the
CUiiy and navy of the United States in
tlie form of smokeless powder. The plant
Viilresume work about September Ist.

DEATHS.
CARRINGTON.—Died, August 5. IW2. at

Wallawhatoole, the summer home CE her
daughter, Mrs. R. A. Lancaster Mrs.
MARIAL.CARRINGTON, relict of Wil-
liam Cabell Carrington.

Funeral from St. James church at 4

o'clock THIS (Wednesday) AFTERNOON.

G4.RNETT.— Died, at his late residence
In King and Queen county, at 5 o'clock

A. M.? August 5, 1902, R. M. GARNETT,

aged 78.
-

Funeral and interment from Upper King

and Queen church at 12 o'clock M., on

WEDNESDAY.

LOWRY.—Died, at her residence, No.
2113 Venable street, August 5/1902. at t>:4s
p M Mrs. M. M. LOWRY, the beloved
wife of W. K.Lowry, in the 53d year of
her age.

Funeral notice later.

MACKEY.—Died, at the residence of her
parents No. 1317 north Seventeenth street,

August' 4, 1902 at 11:30 P. M. AGNES,

youngest child of J. W. and Frances M.
Mackey, aged 9 months. .„

Funeral from St. Mary's church THIS
(Wednesday) August 6. 1902, at 11 A. M-

Friends and acquaintances invited to

attend.

MAYO.—Died, at the residence of his

mother No. 303 north First street. August

sth at 1:30 A. M. after a protracted
illness, GEORGE MAYO,in his 24th year.

The angels near and nearer came,

Where George sick, did lie.
And gently fanned his burning cheek.

And pointed "to the sky.

He had no bitter tears to shed.
His sins had been forgiven.

He gently closed his eyes in sleep

-And opened them inheaven. .

Funeral Will be "at the Sixth Mount
Zion Baptist church, THURSDAY, at >
o'clock P. M. Friends and acquaintances
are invited to attend.

*

Enrly Closing-, nnd Electricity Be-
lieved to lie -.the Course.

The sales of city gas for June, 1902, com-
pared with the report of the same month
last year, show a decrease of several hun-
dred dollars. The. July report this year
shows decreased sales amounting to 25.000
cubic feet, or $250.1 in revenue to. the Light
Department.
:Mr. Joseph M. Shelton, inspector of gas,
attributes the deficit to the early closing
of the large stores and the competition
of the electric plants. It is thought, how-
ever, that the. increased use of gas stoves
willmore than compensate for the loss to
the city in the number of users for light-
ing purposes.

RESOLUTION' IX HAYTI.

\u25a0 Henrlnjr/Holteim Coriius Cnscw. .-.

CLARKSBURG, "W- VA.. August 5.—
Judge Goff to-day began' the. hearing- In
the habeas corpus case in which striking

miners are concerned. Attorneys for the
striking miners raised the point thfitas
the injunction Wae Issued in behalf of the
Guaranty Trust Company, of New York,

and that as the Clarksburg Fuel Company
was not made party, there was no viola-
tion by the agitators, ns It was the fuel
company's property which they are ac-
cused. of trespassing upon.- Judge Goff
•will decide this point to-morrow.

R. & P. ELECTRIC RAILWAY.
CARS LEAVEMANCHESTER EVERY

hour from 6 A. M. to 9 P.M.; last car
10:30 P. M. , ,

\u0084

Cars leave Petersburg, week days, s:^v
6-35 7-10 A. M.; and ten minutes after
every hour thereafte- to 9:10 P. M.; last
car 10:30 P. M. \u25a0\u25a0:'-\u25a0

Sundays leave thirty minutes after
every hour from r,:30.A. M. to 10:30 P. M.

FRIDAY AND SUNDAY SPECIAL EX-
.:. CURSIONS.-

50 cents round trip. \u25a0

Iri effect August 5, 1902. au o

Tnrinchlir Too Much for MntheTvaon.

Scores of Other Games.

NEW YORK. August s.—(National.)—
Matthewson pitched a losing game against
Pittsbiiry on tho Polo grounds to-day,
while Tannehill held the New York play-
ers down to two hits. Pittsburg got seven
hits offMatthewson. Score: R.H.E.
Pittsburg ....... ..0 20001000—3 7 0
New York ...0 00000000—0 2 .2

Batteries: Tannehill and Smith; Mat-
thewson and Bresnahart.

Umpire: Mr. Emslle. iTime of the
game, 1hour and 30 minutes. Attendance,
3,700. •

CINCINNATI,5;" BROOKLYN, 4.
\u25a0BROOKLYN, August s.—(National.)—
The Cincinnati and Brooklyn teams play-
ed a close game to-day. There was free
batting on both sides in the fourth inning,
when each scored two runs. Score:

Cincinnati :.;.....0 2002010 0— 5" 10 1
Brooklyn .1 00021000— 4 12 1

Batteries: Hahn and Bergen; Kitson
and Farrell. • .

Umpire: Mr.Lynch. Time of the game.
1 hour artd..46 minutes. Attendance, 2,000.

BOSTON, 5; ST. LOUIS, 4.
BOSTON, August s.—(National).—Bos-

ton beat St. Louis to-day in a close game.

A one-hand stop by Greminger in the
first inning was the onlybrilliant feature.
Both pitchers were batted hard at times.
Score:
Boston ..:2 10 0 010 l,*-5 8 4
St. Louis ...........0000 003 10-4 7 2

Batteries: Willis and Kittridge; Pearson
and Ryan.

'
'

Umpire: Brown. Attendance, 1,835. Time
of the game, two hours.

CHICAGO. 11; PHILADELPHIA.1. V
•PHILADELPHIA,August s.'—(National)

Lundgren held the home club down to five
scattered hits, and Chicago won with
ease. Score:
Chicago 0030 00 3 2 3—ll 10 3
Philadelphia ......0 000 00 0 0 1—1 5 5

Batteries: Lundgren arid Kling;Frazer
and 'Jacklitsch.

Umpire: O'Day. Attendance, 1.224. Time
of the game, one hour and 55 minutes. \u25a0

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
W. L. P.C.

Pittsburg .... ;. 61 20 -> .7*52
Brooklyn ........ ........ 50 42 .513
Chicago 4S 41 .533
Boston .44 40 .524
Cincinnati 40 46 .4(5

St. Louis 41 49 - -.456
Philadelphia 3U 54 .400
New. York ........ 28 59 1322

There is a called meeting Of the Finatice
Committee Friday night.

Miss Minnie Goodman, the popular clerk
at Benson's bakery, Will leave to-day

for West Virginia; to spend several weeks
visiting friends and relatives.

The Manchester Baseball Club will
cross bats Wednesday afternoon with the
Petersburg team at Petersburg. Saturday

afternoon they will play at Broad Street
Park. ; ;' :

Mr. F. S. Anderson, clerk at Weisiger's
drugstore, who was operated on Monday
at the Virginia Hospital for appendicitis,

was reported to have rallied and getting
on very nicely. "~

The Business Mens' Association did not
meet last night for want of a quorum.

POLICE COURT.
The case of Eltcn J. Smith (colored), who

was accused of cursing arid aliusirig Annie

Robertson was continued until this morn-,

ing.

Paschal Montague (colored) was sent to
jail for ten days, by 'Squire Jordan.

CORPORATION COURT.
W. B.»Wells, who was accused of having

broken into the office of the Richmond and
Petersburg electric line and stealing about
$10fi worth of tickets and commutation
books, was found guilty,of petit larceny

in the Corporation Court yesterday, and
sentenced to fifteen days in jail. Itwas
shown by evidence . that Wells had re-
ceived the stolen property from Nixon,
but had he received it in good faith. Wells
was recently acquitted on the charge of
forging Judge Harris's name to one of the
books. Nixon will be tr»cu early in
September. . _

BRIEF MENTION.-
Mrs. William George Pollard and chil-

dren have returned to their. home, on Por-

ter street, after a visit to Aylett.

Mrs. Sarah Ann "Brandis will leave to-
day to visit relatives in Salisbury, N. C.
and Birmingham, Ala.

Mr. Pearce Rucker has returned from

Johns Hopkins Hospital, where he had
been studying for the past year.

A match game of tennis will be played

on Friday afternoon on the court at
Cowardih avenue; and Porter street be-
tween Harrison and Patteson, represent-
ing the Manchester Club, and a team from

the Lombardy Tennis Club, of Richmond.

Mr.J. D. Brooks, the popular clerk in
W. B. Pleasant's grocery store, has gone

to Buffalo Lithia to spend some time..

The School Comniittee of the Council
willmeet Thursday night in the Council
chamber. . \u25a0

Manchester
and

Chesterfield.
The nT*cti:i:r in Toney's Hall,last nlsht

was a fiasco. It had been widely ad-

vertised as likely to bring forth a third

candidate in the Congressional cam-

paign, which already has Mr. Jefferson

Wallace arid Captain John Lamb as con-
testants, but ended in an alleged attempt

to- re-organize the Virginia Democratic
Club of Manchester, which has never

been' disbanded. About fifteen Democrati-
voters attended, most of whom are al-

ready pledged to support one of the can-
didates Mr. D. L. Toney addressed the
meeting and Invited Mr. B.A. Robertson,

president of the Virginia Democratic
Club, and a warm supporter of Captain

Lamb, to call the meeting to order. Mr.

Robertson declined to So so, who declared

tho meeting had hot been called by him.

The meeting was a complete fluke and an
attempt was made to throw the odium of
having suggested that a third candidate
was a possibility, upon the newspapers.

One of tho representatives of the press

replied, denying the implication. The
meeting failed to bring out a candidate
or to reorganize the Virginia Club.

CONFERENCE OF LAMBCLUB.
Captain John Lamb* Mr.. Campbell,

president of the John Lamb Club.-and the
other officers of the club were ,oy close
conference last night, but declined to give

out anything for publication.

CAVE-IN.
A.cave-in at Tenth and Hull streets^

where clay is being excavated for the
brick-works, came ri?ar costing a life
yesterday afternoon. One of the wagons

had been backed up to receive a load of

the clay and a negro was engaged in load-
ing the wagon. Without warning .th*
bank commenced to slide, and about five
tons of earth struck the wagon, complete-
lyWrecking it, and narrowly missing the
negro. The darkey was scared within an
inch of his life.

There is a rumor in circulation that
another slate is being considered by tho
Governor for the Corporation Commis-
sion. The '\u25a0 Dispatch some time 'ago; an-
nounced- that Hon. Henry" Fairfax, of
Lpudoun; Judge Archer A. Phlegar, of
Montgomery, and Colonel A. S. Buford,

of this city, would .probably compose the
commission. It is said that the. Gover-
nor had practically decided on )thiß-trio,
ai:d it v/as generally conceded that they
would make a strong .commission, whose
competency ana character no- one could
asfuil.

Since that time another trio has been
urgca-upon the Governor, but, whether. ur
not he has decided to name /the three
first named or the second trio suggest-
ed cannot at this time be ascertained.
Those suggested and urged upon the Gov-
ernor by their friends are Hon. .Henry
Fairfax,- ex-Governor J. Hoge Tyler, of
P"1-"M, :»nd Hon. Charles V. Meredith,
of; this city. - -

.\u25a0-
-

it:is rumored that the Governor had
practically decided -on Messrs. Fairfax,
-fhlegaivand Buford, and that he at one
time contemplated sending, those nomina-
tions to the. Legislature at its recent ses-
sion. \u25a0 . :

SHAW ON THESTUMP.
£-i I,TDE STEAMSHIP &sgssil
U . COMPANY- jffl&a..

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND, AND
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

Appointed sailing days every TUES--
DAY, FRIDAY and SUNDAY at day-

freight received :daily until 5 P.. M.
:For<further

'

General :Southern -Agent; 9f£fSf.-£'gg c t ŝ-

r '
'

General Agents. Phlladelphla._

DEPARTURE OP STEAMERS.

REGISTRARS OF ROANOKE.

»
All Sorts from Norfolk.

;NORFOLK, VA.. August s.—(Special.)—
Roland Batley, 14 years old. fell to-day

\u25a0from
*
the fourth floor to the pavement.

[One of his legs was broken, and it was
'necessary to get the assistance of the
Fire Department to extricate ;'' the boy

from his position from the bottom of teh

Waifs to the number of 350 will spend
tor-morrow at Plney Beach.- Little crip-
ples, blind children also, willbe taken by
the' Union Mission.

>After shooting his wife in a family

Quarrel this :. morning, John Spruill es-
"caped. The wife will live.

Increased Mortality of Xeßrroes.
The number of deaths in the city during

the month of July this year was nine-
teen in excess of July,' l9ol. There was a
noticeable increase in the mortality
amons: the negroes. The following com-
parative statement was given out by
James E. Grad>%\ clerk to the Board of
Health:

July, 1901—White, 9S; colored, 92. Total,
190. . - . \u25a0 » •\u25a0•

July. 19C>2— White;- 98;""colored, 116. Total,
209. \u25a0-

"
;;,'•..

Still births: July, 1901—White. '6; color-
ed, 11. Total, 17. July,, 1902—White, 11;
colored 17. Total, 2S. >

Births reported: July, 1902— White, 28;
colored, 22. Total, 50.

-
r 1-

Secretary of the Treasury. Trying,to

;
~ "

Helit in Vermont.
MANCHESTER, -VT.,

'
August \u25a0 s.—The

political>campaign in Vermont, which is
considered 'an; extraordinary, one by reason
of{the bolt of the Republican party head T;
ed by Percival. W; Clevemerit contesting
against J.M.McCunough, the regular Re-
publican nominee for;;Governor, was" open-
ed. here in General fMeCullough's behalf
to-night." ..The chief speaker was Secretary
Shaw,, who dealt entirely -with national
questions, :largely, that of the tariff.

- -
Yorktown Excurnion.'

young men of West View church
will run an excursion to Yorktown to-
morrow. The train will leave the;Chesa-peake and Ohio ;depot at 8 o'clock, and
the run to Jamestown .will;be:imade by-
boat from Old Point. The boat: on the
return will reach -Old Point at 6 o'clock,
thus; aving the excursionists; time for a
bath or a trip'through the fort.

General Flrniin Proclaims Himself
President of the Republic.- .

WASHINGTON, August s.—The. State
Department to-day received a cablegram
from Minister Powell, at Port au Prince,
Hayti,' stating that General Firmln, on
the 4th instant, set up a new government
and denominated it the provisional- gov-
ernment of Artibonite and Northwest,
and proclaimed .himself president.

To Donble: Track C. & O.
Bids for grading the double track sys-

tem of the Chesapeake nnd Ohio railroadbetween this city, and Port Lee, appoint
a few miles below the city, have been
offered. It is understood that the com-
pany will begin this work by connect-ing their sidings first near this city and
at Newport News.

p^ WEST POINTVM
gSptclal chartered trains leaving So. Ry.Pepot 14ttt St.gTHE/SOUTHERNMiLWAY.
Z-

—• • • . '
,:.../ , '.. -—r r»

5 Schedulo InEffect Auouat 1,1902.

Iy DAiiyriiAuvsfxctrfsunday^ «
§ Leaye'Kiehmond^tt l?. M.:EeturSing ft
V '-LejiveWesfi Point 10:00 P.M. '\u25a0\u25a0-:\u25a0",- }g

f- I SUNDAY TRAINS,' 'J'r vg
S^LeATe Richmofldt frisoA

:;M.V*nd4P.M. a
J IrLeftTeAVeseFolnta P.M.and 10*0P.M.^S

I3OC-ROUND TRIP-50c.|

Six Out of Fifieen". Have .Refused -to'
aualtfy.

ROANOKE, VA., August s.—(Special.)—
<Six members of the Registration 7Board of
Roanoke selected by the Constitutional Con-
yention have" refused to qualify. The
other' nine members qualifled to-day before
Judge Woods. .

The vacancies will be flllcsd by "Judge

;or ten days." \u25a0Itis understood that he will
\u25a0

t act' upon the 1recommendation- of;"Judge
'? Robertson \ who,.as aTniember of;the •Con-
s',«tlt v tlonalZConvention; :hadithe *righf.;to
..name the board in the nrist Instance. The
i"reeißtrara \u25a0 >yho failod• toiqualify 'are as
S{;fol!ows: '

•> ': ,_ "\u25a0

ifclrjrut;>\VarflHJ;iAi F̂ishburn;' C;;W;
;.Becknor, Second^Vard;iß;;RustandiA;iMs
;JNelson. ThirdIWardSWi' E.^ Thomas and

7
- ;

--
-\u25a0

..'\u25a0',,,;\u25a0..\u25a0 \u0084>,.. \u0084 ,

PHILADELPHIA,4; CHICAGO, 3.
CHICAGO. August o.—(American.)— The

champions lost to-day on two^costly er-
rors and Murphy's timely pair of two-
baggers. -'. The stick work of Daly and -li.
Cross- and the fielding of M. Cross were
features. ScorerV: - R. H.E.
Chicago ... :...-...- 0 0 000120 0-3 10 -2
Philadelphia ......0 0 110 002 0— 4 7; 1

\u25a0 Batteries :Callahan" and Sullivan;Plank
and Powers.

'

Umpire: ;Mr.: Sheridan. Time of the
game, 2 hour sand. 5 minutes. -Attend-
ance,f2,4So. : :.--;:.

CLEVELAND, 7; WASHINGTON, 6-. CLEVELAND, August o.—CAmerican.)—
Cleveland /won in'the <tenth

'inning.*in,
Gechnauer's two-bagger and Ely's error.-
Score: \u25a0 -v"r- ; -R. H:E.
Cleveland ...... ..0 0 2 0 0 0 2 2 01—785
"Washington ....3 002 010 0;0 0— 6 ,10 5
.:'-'Batteries: . Joss and Wood; Patten and

Umpirei -Mr. O'Loughlln..- Time of the
game.'l hour and £5 minutes. Attendance,
2.094;;" .'^-":\y

- ~ '\u25a0
''

DETROIT, 5; BOSTON.- 2. v ; i-:%'IDETROIT. -"August:s.—(American.)— The
home team :.hit. more lopportunely this. af-_
ternooix^than:; did'Captain" Collins's ;,raen,
and thereby; won3 the odd'game :of tha
series -with Boston: "Mercer had \u25a0perfect
control'* throughout, and; pitched •spleridid-'
tlv 'Score: '*\u25a0% \u25a0*%''. :'\u25a0-\u25a0/-* '^i.V,;1?--..'-*\u25a0-\u25a0'- •\u25a0'-"; R;H.E.,
Detroit^.:^i*;n.O 2 0 liO 0:Q 2*~s^7>^ 2.
Boston';;v:;.v..:;v.lo^ 0 0 0 0io^2 lo^i;

Batteries i1Mercer -.,and vßuelow;Sparks
and Crlger.=

-
"

\u25a0

'

Umpire: Mr, Connolly.; Time- of ,the
gaYneri hour and 45 minutes. Attendance,;

\u25a0fel'^iljjjT^"LOUIS '\u25a0 8; \u25a0
BAIiTiMORE,'".*?.

|lsTSlßuiS*t'Augifst{s,ii{Alrierican.>^St.lj
itdulsltooU|the|laat|sam6|or|thejswles.
fei>^ • _ ..l&Bk

Courts-Talf c Vacation.;
.'J'ho City Circuit Couit is in ireeess.-

J-«dE:e -' Wellford Us -spending his ?..vacation!
lnT Gloucester county, "Va. .The next term:
wilUbegin; on;..October 20th. • ->< ]::sm £&

The Chancery--- Court has? adjourned: for'1
theiterm. The next term vwiii/.begin •;oh
October

~
6th, ':,when '\u25a0?Judge '-Grinnan rVwill

take 'his seats Judge Lamb
-willUake a^

short' v vacation^ \u25a0:•\u25a0"-•\u25a0:-""' • : ;\u25a0 ;; . /\u25a0
?^The :Court lismowi now in|recess;?
,The?hext Uerm'ri will begin"on -September;
20th.

"
7 Judge C-.Witt-j will-snot £ take 3a -\u25a0 pro-1

longed "vacation; i'but;wil|/Sremain: about
tb« city dtirin? the recess. \u25a0

- . . •

i's Theiterm ?ofHheVLaw;andtEquity Court'
will^expire^onsSaturday.i;,The :next;termi
:willKbegin^ onffSeptember 1SIB/
Mlnor^will

*spend? Ws ivacationlat fNirarod!

Hotel Arrival*.

Jefferson: H. P. Coulter, Philadelphia:
C. R.-Wofford. Nashville; H. B. FolkNashville; Decatur AxtelL, Richmond; illFellows, Brooklyn; Mr.-and' Mrs. H. O.Patch, Pennsylvania; L. J.-Heclit, Lex-ington. Kv.;;Mrs. Moscley. Vir«rfniri;T. A.Hunter, Greensboro, N..C.;

-
C. >\u25a0M. Rose-man. New York: Duncan K.- Major. New

York;7W. W..Morgan, Philadelphia; \u25a0 A;
H. Berry. New-York. J •-:-- .-....;...•.\u25a0

Murphy's: , \u25a0S.
- Stoerger, : New York;

Harry .Towson, =I«ynchburg; :E. L.:Staun-
ton.v ChicagOir L>. -Fellows,: - Brooklyn;"I.'
Lorenbersrr and ':wife. Galveston,-/Tex.;
Chnr'"!"!. R"»r"«>r. 'n<»ltt"jo-.'»

-
:Arth"r/rot-ten; iNew York;. Calvert Bal-

lt)m6re;'""D^O..?JjVle.',Jl}altimorfc;'"ij:^jc c.•Housi«*»l!«>;'y- N'e«*f Tor^:
-
O^o^btp "SoSTnttt j

New'Yorkjß. B. Cartin>Ph!laaelphl4;R!i
M:,v:Barwise; Philadelphia l^T.vißowmhn,"
KovijYork:r.Mrs.. Moseley.v-Vlrginia:3Dr.-:3 Dr.-:
William Phillips. ;Louisville,ViKy.;SC.-'iP;<
Rqpc&ii|S pnd^Mrs^; JU| RoscJxiff,t^Panta

Several; Changes .. of ..Officers
_
An-

\u25a0 «. nounccd -Ycslerdny..;-- \u25a0•\u25a0-*, •( •..•;\u25a0-

These changes of offlqers^of "the fSouth-
ern '\u25a0'." Railway Company \u25a0- were .announced
yesterday: '-:., \u25a0 ':\u25a0 \u25a0*

~ ' "
.'

-- ~
**.„

-
Mr.vß. jjEftSimpson;. ,appointed •->acting

foadmßster ;of \u25a0theJAsheville ;DiVislon, vlcq
C.i R. Walton, .resigned. :^.

' .#;\u25a0:" •''\u25a0'..' \u25a0• \u25a0'•'-\u25a0
/;,Mr.,j.W.VvS.~,Andrews, appointed Itraih-
master: atvCharlotte^N.; C:.\wlth> jurisdic-
tion"!over.:maiiuline sfrom? Spencer, "N;5 c.'v:'to^<sJreenviHe,jiß;>C/iSincludlngw Spencer
yard,*;vlce;jMr.iB.jE.?Moody,;assigned to
other duties.
yiMr;^^r;>tE;isHudgehs;i<appoirited^Xtralni
;masterj at? GreenvlUe/s B.*C.^with*jurißdic-
W^& ........ . ... .v.. V;-tf!

fMBSSBBSSSBSBBSm^ WE^^^g!^^^^

BIG 15AOING SURPRISE
WOItSiT UPSET OP \u25a0: THE t"EAIIWAS

[ALABAMA.'.STAKES OkT SAbXtoJSA.

MATTER OF THPES
STREET COMMrrTEK POSTPONES

CONSIDERATION" KXTII.SEPTEMBEn rev: mr; lipscomb succeeds
cap^t richard mrby;

Ulon over main line from;Greenville- S. _C>»
to? Atlanta; rGa..v incluaifig vGreerivllle
yard; also; tlie'Alberton.'Athens-ana'Rost,
;wellibrahches.b

~
:V&;•*i:i:-;'-'->;-\u25a0 :, \u25a0 •--',

H-.thh office
"
ofi&ctlhg Assistant -trainmaff:

at Greenville; S;-C.ris;abollshed.:.^

m


